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ATILJCATIJ)N. FQR AP,PROVAL- QF RESE4,RCH PRpJEqI

l. Name (please fype ol print)
(last)

2. Failrer"s name; (l-lul;bancl's nal11e in case clf man"ied women.)
(first)

3, Sex

(middle)

4. Date of birth:

5. ljatiottgljly

Place of birth:

Passpo_rt No. Place ofj$sue Date of issue V_elid Jo

6. Title ancl irrstitutit':nal aclclrcss:

Phoue:

Plesent adclress:

zip: Phone:

Permnnent address

Zip: Phone:

7, Accontpanying depenclenf-s: Please complete page 5 for all accompanying dependelrts.

8. I\4a.jor liekl o1'spccia izaiiou

9 Source of Fundirrq:

a. Details of fundirrg ag:ncl,iagencies

b^ If self-fitratrced, supplrtiirg documeutaty evidence e.g. Bank statement for the last 6 nronths, salary slip if
employed may be I'ur rishcd

10. Drila.tion o1'proposecl sta_r irr lrrdia:

zip:
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11. Acadetnictrainittg;

Collegeluniversitir:s Year Degree Major
attrended earned field

12. Professional enrplol,ne n1 history:

Inclusive dates Position Institution

13, Proficiency in Inclian languages:

lr4. Publicatious: (attach reparate sheet if necessary)
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I 5. Wlrether the scholar applied for or undeftook any other project in India in the past, and if so,

the details thereo{'. Please also indjcate whetlrer tlr.e present project is iu cotrtinua.tion/
extension of the earliel project, or if it is a separate one.

a. Whether he/she lras appliecl earlier for research visa to any other country, if yes, nanre of the
cou ntly/in stitutiorr

b. If so u,hetlrel the application has been rejected by that country

t6

c. In the case of re-ir:ction, the reasons thereof

17. Visits and stay to lndia arrd to other countries duringthe last 10 years.

Date of Visit l)lace Visited Purpose Category of Visa /
Duration o1'Stay
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18. 'l"itle ol proposecl leri;ealch;

19. Name of Indian lrrstituttoniuniversiry
of affiliation r,vlrele rlre plolrosed research
will be undertakelr. (Certificate of
affiliation to be atlac:hecl.)

20. Whether the plo.iect s,ill be uudeftaken
individually ol' sollle otlrer I'oleigrr/lndian
scholar will collabolate. Il'so, give
details (including bir:rclata) of tlre other
scholar(s) as also a l',LlI prograrn
(to lre attached.)

2l. Mzrf or otr,iectives of inr.esti€latiou:

22, Problents to be iuvestisared;

23. Research ntethodolo;,11' to be
follorryed

24. Type o{'data to be ccllected and sources )
flonr rvlrich it is to lle: gathered:

25. Places to be visited;

(ltenrs 2l through 21i -- please give brief information here. A research pro.ject giving
detailed infolrnation under'3p!lpp!-?{9-headtggq should be attached - not longer tltal2 pages,

26' Nanre of Indian M ission/Consulate where visa authorization is to be sent.

Dafe:

Place: (Signature of the Sclrolar in Ink)

NOTE; Concealtreut ol'any t.tatciial/infolmatiorr or any rnisstatement is likely to result in re,iectiorr of the
app lication,
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PATITICULARS OF THE ACGOMPANYING DEPENDENTS

Relationship Nationality

Passport Number Flace of Issue Date of Issue

Age
l.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6.

Valid to

t.

2.

3,

4,

J,

6,
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